
Report from the Vice President 
 
To the ladies of the Midwest Presbytery, 
 
Thank you for allowing me to get involved in planning the program for our retreat this year as 
your Vice President!  As a relatively new member of the presbytery, it’s been a great opportunity 
to get to know many of you better as I serve this year.  I’m very thankful for the help that many 
prior Vice President’s provided, particularly Danette, who both served last year as Vice 
President, and this year as part of the hosting congregations.  Her help has been invaluable.  
Many thanks are also due to all the ladies in Topeka and Lawrence as we worked together to 
finalize the details of the retreat. 
 
As I considered the topic and speaker for this year, I was struck by the unique opportunity this 
retreat provides to allow us to learn from one another as women in the church.  Titus 2:3-5 
came to mind, and it seemed like a good opportunity to train and be trained purposefully as 
older and younger women.  So I sought to build a panel of speakers that could help us learn 
how we can minister to the different generations in our midst and their particular needs.   
 
Plans for the 2019 Midwest Women’s Retreat 
Hosting congregations: Topeka and Lawrence Reformed Presbyterian Churches 
Dates: Friday and Saturday, April 26-27, 2019  
Speakers:  

• Angi Hindman, Salt and Light RP Church, Longmont, CO 
• Barb Mann, Elkhart RP Church, Elkhart, IN 
• Lisa Wright, Sterling RP Church, Sterling, KS 
• Erin Backensto, Manhattan RP Church, Manhattan, KS 

Theme: Women Encouraging Women: Applying Titus 2 Across Generations 
Topics: “Real Life Discipleship: Walking with the Younger Woman,” “Mothering Mothers,” and 
“Open Wide Your Hearts. Go Forth as Brightness, as a Lamp That Burns.”  
Verse: TItus 2:3-5 
Retreat Psalm: Psalm 71C 
Mission Speaker: Laura Wallace 
 
Many thanks to everyone’s help and participation in this year’s retreat.  I pray that as a result of 
this retreat, and each year, the Lord will better equip us to serve and encourage each other in 
fellowship. 
 
Laura Wallace (Manhattan RPC) 
Vice President/ Program Coordinator 
 


